AGENDA
February 7, 2018 at 2 p.m.

Maxine S. Postal Auditorium, Evans K. Griffing Building
Riverhead County Center, 300
Center Drive Riverhead, New York 11901

1. Meeting Summary for December 2017

2. Public Portion

3. Chairman’s Report

4. Director’s Report

5. Guests
   - Moses Gates, RPA – Regional Plan Association
   - Chris Jones, RPA – Regional Plan Association

6. Section A 14-14 thru A 14-23 & A 14-25 of the Suffolk County Administrative Code
   - Lindenhurst Residences (75 East Hoffman LH, LLC), Village of Lindenhurst
     0103 10000 0400 045001 et al
     COZ to DRD for 312KGFA; 260 rental apartments
   - Islandia Village Commons, Village of Islandia
     0504-09000-0100-042 et al
     COZ to PDD for 720KGFA; Retail, 110 room hotel and 325 rental apartments
   - Plaza Auto Mall – Medford, Town of Brookhaven
     0200 73600 0100 002002
     COZ and Special Use Permit for Automobile Dealership/Outdoor Storage/Auction Facility

7. Section A-14-24 of the Suffolk County Administrative Code
   - None

8. Other Business
   - Election of Officers
   - 2018 Calendar
   - 2018 Rules of Proceedings

NOTE: The next meeting of the SUFFOLK COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION will be held on March 7, 2018 2 p.m.. Rose Caracappa Auditorium, W.H. Rogers Legislature Bldg., 725 Veterans Memorial Highway, Smithtown, NY